CAUSEWAY BAY
SERVICED APARTMENTS
with over 133 hotel rooms and serviced apartments ranging from 180 to 1,600 sq.ft, V CAUSEWAY BAY offers residents a wide choice of style and layout. amongst these designs are the private roof garden apartments offering panoramic city views and the urban balcony apartments with semi-outdoor spaces.

nestled within a plethora of shopping malls, restaurants and cinemas and a 3-minute walk from causeway bay subway station, V CAUSEWAY BAY provides a home with unrivalled convenience for executives and families alike.
V sleep
crisp starched linen
feather down pillow
premium simmons mattress
baby soft slippers

V bath
seated rainshower stalls and bathtub
lcd tv
towel warmer

V kitchen
fresh herbs and le creuset cookware
professional kitchenware
sleek and spacious marbled counter

V eclectic
more than 40 apartment designs
nearby to shopping malls
over 100 restaurants

V gadgets
urban indoor terraces
ultimate surround sound & equalizer system
ipad connections
clever storage facilities
studio - city view

studio - sky view

one bedroom junior

one bedroom

two bedroom

V RESIDENCES & SERVICED APARTMENTS
+852 3602 2388 reservations@theV.hk www.theV.hk

* all rates are inclusive of cleaning services, linen and towel changes, electricity, water, wireless internet, now tv, and 24-hour security, but exclusive of IDD

* for reference only not to scale
• private roof garden
• bang & olufsen digital surround system
• bose outdoor sound system
• state-of-art outdoor system barbecue range & party essentials

* all rates are inclusive of cleaning services, linen and towel changes, electricity, water, wireless internet, now tv, and 24-hour security, but exclusive of IDD
* for reference only not to scale
walking distance to:
causeway bay subway station 3 mins
causeway bay shopping area 5 mins
hong kong stadium 8 mins
direct buses or minibuses to:
wan chai 5 mins
quarry bay 10 mins
admiralty 10 mins
central 15 mins
taxis and buses readily available along gloucester road
and sugar street
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